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Unequalled Vaudeville
On Broadway
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Opening: 'IJodny nt 2:45 p. m.

Mrr. i

,f,Jiqturn Engagement of Rodney Hlllam's
Pretty and Piquant Operetta

' ' PONG CIIOY
. ' With an All-Sta- r, Cast of Salt Lake Girls .

and Boys

Two Crackorjack PerformersI' ROSE AND ELLIS
Jncks of the Nth Power

' '
' :v r ' A King: Is Ho!

JOE ROBERTS
Unexcelled In Banjo Playing:It,, Thoy,Havo a Novel Act

J THE BItO"VN-FLETCHE- It TRIO
- ;- - K Musical "Christmas Eve" Sketch

" v" " A.DeliBhtful Little Comedienne
I , .,:,, MA1IEL HARPER

, J . "Just a Nut"

--... . A Great Team for Fun
"

CLINTON AND ROONEY
tf.fl't - - Don't Miss These Two!
t ,T- -V

- ' t Last Chapter of
. . , THE SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE"

v' '' '

' Prices 10c; 20c, 30c Three Shows Dnlly

National Bank of the Republic
U.'S. Depository

E. A. CULBERTSON. President
DcWITT KNOX,

W. Fi EARLS, Cashier
GEO. G. KNOX, Assistant Cashier

1 . Capital . $300,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profit . 343,500.00
Deposits 4.475,598.00

DIRECTORS
"E. A. Culbertson, DeWitt Knox, W. F. Earls, Geo. G.

r Knox, Ezra Thbmpson, Thomas Reams,
G. S. Holmes, David Smith

Banking la All It Broaches I

I Interest Paid On Time Deposit I

I

Capital Is
Power

tv 'Whoever has a sixpence Is sovereign over

all men to the extent of that sixpence;

commands cooks to feed him, philosophers

to teach him, kings to guard over him to

" the extent of that sixpence." Carlylo--.

t ..
t

A bank balance Is stored-u- p power, strength,

resource; It gives confidence, security, pro-

tection as nothing else does.
'Power'-begin- when Saving begins
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Hamilton's I
Smart Shop j -

' I
Many of the advance styles for the au- - H

tumn costume have been received. Selec- - H
tions may be made from choice assortments '

of gowns that represent everything new in H
the world of fashion. Gowns, wraps, hats M
and furs, tailor made suits and blouses. H

Our collection of charming hats for fall H
embraces all that Is new in Parisian and H
American ideas. Beautiful in quality, chic H
in style and perfectly made, featuring the
season's favorite colors. ; H

i

" H216 SOUTH MAIN ST.
' I

Costs no more to get , I M

KEELEY'S "Best By Test" , I
ICE CREAM AND CANDIES H

We make our Candies as H
well as our Ice Creams H

"We give S. & H. Trading Stamps H

Keeley Ice Cream Co. I65 8outh Main 260 Stato 8t.
' H

The Mother Nursing I
her Baby I

These hot days our minds revert to the
mother nursing her baby, toning up on

American Beauty

Beer
prescribed (by the iphysician; to the in- -

valid, so weakened that his diet is bred and
beer; to the dinner, cold beer taking the
place of iced tea, the stomach wrecker; t

to the sewing clubs, and so on, where some-

thing easily prepared must be served; to
that .social hour in the evening, when ''
neighbors drop in; to that final half hour, ' A

when there is complete relixation from a
strenuous 'day for a glass of American
Beauty Beer upon retiring induces sleep. '
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Ring Hyland 17 or Your Dealer
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- LOVE IN HEAVEN.
rByfcW.'di. ' ' ' '

y S
'Wonderful was our meeting here on earth;

Two souls that met and matched and loved
each other.

Nations were born in the hours of our birth,
Yet from them all we came to one another.

Oh, we shall me'et again! but in your Heaven
Will hearts remain hearts still'and tears be

tears,
Will memory of passionate pledges given

Pass not with all the folly of dead years?

Or, and I fear this most of all, to And
With my first waking In that strange new

place,
Your hand laid on my forehead cold and kind,

But something lost I once loved in your facer '

Faded the scent of you; your tricks of dress
Gone, and your longings quenched; even de-

sire
For Heaven, being crowned with saintliness.

Dead, as the. flame dies, with the need for fire.

Yes, this I dread, to find the fire's spent ember
That glowed so bright for me, grown cold

hereafter;
Yet if my presence stir you to remember

"The tears you had, the warmth you had, the
laughter

Oh, I will fly with you out of the reach
Of chilling gust from fitting spirit wings,

And warm you at my heart, and each to each
Clasped, you'll recall the old forgotten things.

Sunshine and steaming woods and singing seas,
Lamplight, and children playing with their

toys,
Home and home's garden beds and orchard trees,

And pulses beating faster for a voice.

These you'll remember, and recalling, ponder,
And we will kiss again in lover fashion,

Until the angels stand around in wonder,
And tremble at the greatness of our passion.

From "The Lantern."

SA VE SOMETHING

By Charles E. Dickerson.
Our mothers taught us boys to save

Since human kind lived in a cave
The whole darned time at us they'd rave,

Save something!

Salvation army gets recruits,
Some battle axes, and some beauts,

They're old as they don their blue suits,
Save something!

'Tis midnight hour, the house afire,
The flames are leaping higher, and higher,

"All's lost;" shouts someone, "you're a liar,
Save something."

When In the water, girls you go
Your pretty legs and arms to show,

Remember, there's a limit, Oh,
Save something! , .

Your finance, mayhap's ashore,
And it may make him rather sore

To think, there's no surprise in store,
1 So for the land's sake (and the man j sake)

'' Aggie,
Savo something!

From Bridgeport Life.
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It is understood the west side is not.unani-mou- s

for the West Side Automobile club candi-

date for county clerks
--A


